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That your aetivity may defeat and quel
The. source o! all erection."

-Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine, ()ctober, 1912.-
Medical Record.

DISCOVERY 0F ANCIENT IUMAN REMIAINS.

For soins turne past il lias been an open secret that a discovery o!
tbe very higlist importante., as regards the. early bistory o! the human
race had been made in England. There waa aloe a general agreemfnt
that no mention of the. event 8houtd b. made i public. until thos. who
am mvestigating the. geolegical and anatomical aspects o! the. discov-.
e3 had &iied their labers and laid tliem in a eompleted forin before
one o! the. learned societies-in this case thie (eologieal Society. By

nom menn news o! ti flnd reaclied the. daily press, and the. accounts
published are largely imaginary. It may b. stated, however, that ther.
.ant b. tihe slightest doubt as regards the. authenticity and îm)pert.

ac f the. discovery, and that a new form or specie8 o! primitive man
hmbeen foumd aide by side with the. remains of animais known to

occur ~ jny t l Plioce.n or early Pleistocene date-, The. remains
fod indicate a more primitive and mach older type of man than lias

ytben foumd i England. For fiirther detailh we mnust wait until
th exet bave pubuiàlied an account of their investigations. W. b..

leethe human remains thns discovered are to find a resting.plaee
ithe Natural History Museumn at South Kensington.-British M<Mo#zl

A ROYAL M. D.

Th oxly royal docter o! medicine la ex.-Queen Marie Amelia, of
portgal.Not only la iii. devoted te the healing art, whieli ah. studi.d
wih S eeou, but ah. is persistently muccessful as an exponent
of yginiedressng. Tiglit laeing la te lier an utter abomination.

Thuhan exile, sh. sp.nds something like three-fourtha of lier
larg anualincoin. yet upon the. poor o! Portugal.

Her ,Iarities inebide .xp.rimental stations for the. production o!
th srmMo diplitheria, a dread disease mucli prevalent in Portugal;,

î,wddl saitary bak.ry for Lisbon sinin dwellers; and a hospital and
frSdifpenarYfor stricken women.


